
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 9   R H E LOB 
   Miami Marlins     0  0 0  1  0 0  0  0 0   1  8 0    8 

Washington Nationals   0  1 2  0  2 3  2  0 X        10  14 0   10 
   

 Winning Pitcher:  Gio Gonzalez (10-5) 
 Losing Pitcher:  Adam Conley (4-5) 

Save:    None  
           

 
 
 

 
 

First Pitch:  7:05 p.m.  Game Time Temp.:  82 degrees  Time of Game: 3 hours, 2 minutes   Attendance: 25,951 
 

WASHINGTON NATIONALS (67-45)         
 
-LHP Gio Gonzalez allowed one run on seven hits over 7.0 innings pitched and chipped in six strikeouts while earning his 10th win of the 
season...With the win, he has now recorded at least 10 wins in eight straight seasons…He is tied with LAD LHP Clayton Kershaw and BOS LHP 
David Price for the most longest active streak of 10+ wins in a season among left-handed pitchers…Gonzalez was issued 10 runs of support in 
tonight’s game after being issued a total of nine runs of support over his last seven starts (since June 26)…He extended his scoreless streak to 17.0 
consecutive innings before allowing a run in the fourth inning…The 17.0 inning scoreless streak is the longest by any Nationals pitcher this 
season…The streak was his longest since his 22.0 inning scoreless streak from June 18-July 5, 2014. 
 
-1B Ryan Zimmerman went a perfect 4-for-4 at the plate with two home runs, five RBI, a walk and four runs scored…He became the all-time 
franchise leader in RBI with 906 after a solo home run to lead off the second inning…It was the 21st multi-homer game of his career and fifth of the 
season…He now has 26 homers on the season and 241 in his career…His 26 home runs this season matches the second most for a season in his 
career (career-high 33 HR in 2009)…He reached base safely in all five plate appearances tonight which matched a career high (done six times, 
last: 7/16/12 vs. MIA). 
 
-CF Brian Goodwin added his 21st double of the season which ranks second among National League rookies, behind only SDP OF Hunter 
Renfroe (entered play today with 22)…His 34 extra-base hits rank fourth among National League rookies…Since July 17, 16 of his 22 hits have 
gone for extra-bases (11 2B, 5 HR) giving him a .545 slugging percentage (48 TB in 88 AB) in that span. 
 
-LF Howie Kendrick recorded his third multi-hit game since coming to Washington on July 28 with a 3-for-4 effort and three RBI…He is now batting 
.382 (13-for-34) with three doubles, a home run, and five RBI in 10 games as a National. 
 
-2B Adrián Sanchez checked in with his second consecutive multi-hit effort, going 2-for-3 with a double and a run scored…He has hit safely in 
seven of his last nine at-bats and is batting .563 (9-for-16) over his last seven games. 
 

MIAMI MARLINS (53-59)     
 
-1B Tyler Moore finished the day 2-for-3 to snap an 0-for-8 skid….It was his sixth multi-hit game of the season and first since July 28 vs. CIN…Over 
his last 19 games as a starter he is batting .284 (19-for-67) with 5 2B, 4 HR, 13 RBI, and six multi-hit games. 
 
-CF Ichiro Suzuki went 3-for-4 with an RBI for his fourth multi-hit game and first three-hit performance of the season ….According to Elias, he is 
the oldest player (43 years, 291 days) to make a start in center field since 1900. 
 

Home Runs (Season Total, Inning off Pitcher, Runners On, Outs, Count) 

WSH:   Zimmerman (25, 2nd inning off Conley, 0 on, 0 out, 0-2 pitch) 
             Zimmerman (26, 7th inning off Guerra, 1 on, 2 out, 3-2 pitch) 

MIA:  None 

 
POST-GAME NOTES – WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 2017 

NATIONALS 10, MARLINS 1 

 
 

Starters’ Pitch Count 
Pitches   Strikes 

Adam Conley        94            68 
Gio Gonzalez       103           69 

 

 


